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Ms LisaMclean
PiperSmith& Basham
3 I WarwickSquare
LondonSWIV 2AF
(By specialdelivery)
Ref:LM.R360/l

CONFIDENTIAL

l2 October2003
Thankyou for vour Ietter of 3 Octoberreceivedon 6 October.
LVT decision
I havesentanotherletterto Ms McGrath,dated6 October- whichI encloseI. For thetime being,I
would like to wait for thereply.
Top of secondpage- oneof thereasons
for requesting
theTribunalto producea summaryof its
decision,
ir th

tll

Mr Tim Brockhascalculated
thattheitemsfor whichtheTribunalsaidto be unableto makea
I
decisiondueto lack/insufficientspecification
amountin totalto t144,745.87(or 25.6Yo
of the
I
globalsumdemanded)
(excludingVAT andmanagement
feeplusVAT). Mr Brock,calculates I
that,in theirJuly 'revisedprice' specification,
the Claimanthasreducedthe costdownto
I
ff09,896.87i.e. a reductionof !34,849.00.However,ashighlightedby Mr Brock: "Ihere is I
no explanationfrom Killby and Gayfordfor this reduction,or what directions they hdve I
followed from the Tribunal's decision.This reduction still doesnot changethefact that it I I
, I
is possible thatfurther cost reduction v)ouldoccur if the worl<swere correctly

specified".
(My otherreasonis to ensurethattheLVT has- on record- a factuallyaccuratesummaryofthe caseand
of its decision).
Year-end2002 accountsfor JeffersonHouse

Thankyou for your offer. I haverequested
a copyofthe accountsfrom MRJ 2 to be sentwithin 14days
of my letter.
I do not understand
yourpoint in theremainingpartofthe paragraph
but,no point exploringthis at this
stage.
My briefingnotesfor the 20C application
I thoughtthatthepointofemphasising
the sequence
ofevents- andthetime periodoverwhichtheytook
place wasobvious:theCourtmusttaketheseinto consideration.
I amnot theoneat fault.

' My lenerto Ms
SiobhanMcGrath,dated6 October2003
' My letter
to Ms Hathaway,MRJ,dated9 October2003
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List sentto CKFT
thehot waterandheatingwere
I guessed
asmuchthatyou hadsentthe list to CKFT (anddocuments?):
off duringlastweekend.
Witnessstatement
I am goingto draftmy statement
this week. I know/understand
that:it mustbe in my own words;
succinct;eachparagraph
mustbe numbered;containa statement
of truth.I am intendingto referto
documentnumbersin my standarddisclosureofdocuments.Are thereanyruleson this? Is there
anythingelsethatI shouldconsider?
Later on in your letter you statethat "we need to have a! least the skeletonofthe witnessstatements
prepared by l" November". I needto discussthis with you as I am unclear: (l) as it standsthe deadline

setby theCourtis 21 October;(2) you put 'statement'in theplural.
Requestto Court to extendtimetable

Ifyou feelthatthis is necessary.
I am relianton you. How sooncanwe haveconfirmationofdatesfor
key events/stages?
David Pliener

About continuingto useMr Pliener,giventhetimepressure
in August,I did not getthe chanceto ask
you aboutMr Pliener'sexperience
in actingfor lessees.
Canyou pleasebe kind enoughto give me
detailsofthe Courtcasesfor whichhe hasactedfor lessees.
thedateandcasenumber.
Mr Brock
I will phonehim thisweek
Paymenton accountof f,1,500.00
Thankyou for your concem.All I want is to achievetheobjectivesI stated
to,ouOr."iourlr.

lf

3
I enclose
cheque
Nat West# 1406for f,1,500.00
Your letterof 8 October2003-10-12
Thankyou for attachingcopyofCKFT letter,dated6 October2003.
Canyou pleaseexplainwhatyou meanby "Iwill be responsible
for thephotocopyingofthe

"?
documents

Yourssincer
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I NatWestcheque
f 1406for!1.500.00
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